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The Battles on th Península
pei fiot the arrangements for the change of base to Accordingly the army fell back durinir tho ni lit
The Defeuceof ChtrL.tOM
of the Bland 2d. Gn tho 3d thu troops were
the J ernes river.
Tho Republican publishes, ns "furnished by tlio
TIib Mobile Adrertiur tin. tl,
In the report of Gen. Portor will be found a placed essentially in their present positions.
un...
to all UiiiiRS, Neulrftl in nottilDB."
OovunnnHit,"tho following preliminary report by detailed description of tho field of bntlle at
."lnlcpíu-teu- t
To the calm judgment ol history and the future from Uhurlmton:
' I lie orders just issued by (en.
General McClelhin of a portion of tho operations (lainos s Aim, and the circumstances ol that event I K'Uyo the task of pronouncing upon this moveKipU, wlio I,
roi.i,iN9
ful contest, credituble alike to the energy of the ment, confident that its verdict
ol the Army on the Peninsula:,
rvnuíiiKit,
juibwill bn that Do Brigadier cuiiiuiuudiiip Uiis district of Hon.;
lleinrtuiwit,
enemy and tbu desperate valor of the compara- such difficult movement was over more successllüADQl'ARTKRfl AbMY O? TI1K PoTOHAP,
iniliwut. No mor
t.
KT(I.
fully
executed; that no army aver fought more re- bltitkuda ruiiinii(t sieiimera ore to pass FortaSum-Ui- r
tively small band that repelled the attacks of bis
Cuinp at Berkeley, (Vu.) July 15, 1862.
enormous musses, It will eulHco, for the purposes peatedly, heroically, und successfully ugaiust such
or Moultrie by uilit if they icceed it
Gkskb.: Without wnitimr to receive tho re of this report, to state that the action commenced great odds; that no men of uny ruceovur displayed
llm Kuutlet ol thu Kederld equndron; they
ANU K, SATURDAY, MAY 9, 1S0.
ports ol all tho subordinate commanders, 1
about 2 P. M., and that during the afternoon I greater disciplino, endurance, patience, and
"nlil dnjlifiht outside and under tlio
s
the following very brief narrativo of the operordered up the division of Slocam to the support
under such hardships..
funs ul Uio forts, and report by a malí boat at
UDSGUIPTIONl
ations of this army Bince the 23ih ultimo.
of Portor, and soon aftor the brigades ot French
My mind canuot coin uxpressions ofthiHiksund
Korl riniiiler. Hvery clmnnel in the harbor brisOn the ü'lth ol .lunolreceivort inlormation tnnt and Meagher, of Uichanlson's division. The latter admiration warm cuotii'h or intonso onomrh to do tles with torpedoes, uiid ivoe tu the hostile
''
Tessel
PuyiMelo odronoa without exception
atipearod entitled to some credit, that Uen. Jack were not engaged. At n later period two brigodcB justice to my feelings towards tho nrmy I am so llmt trios to puss in, without
2.50
a pilot familiar with
.IwonaynM. ,,
was at Frederick's Hull with his entiro force, of Peck's division were ordered forwarded, but. as proud to command. Tomr cnuntrvmen
son
.
tlio positinn uf tho submerged and elumbering
I con
!'ir ix iiwiilliii,
TortlirwmuUií,
consUling of his own division with those of Kwell their services were not needed, they did not cross fidently commit them, convinced they will ever
BluglucopisH,
and Whiting, and tliut his intention was tout tuck the Chickylioiimy.
The contnst continued, with nunor every oravo man wno served uiirinsf those
"lly nuiitliur general order all furloughs are reour right Hunk and rear, in mder to cut olF our1 varying lortunes, nntu dark, wlien the enemy dis Hevun Historic days with the army of the Putoume. voked and absentees recalled to their commands.
Subicriptton.
cummunicutiun with tlio White House, utid to continued his attack.
During the night the final Upon whatever field it may hereafter be culled The luispituls ere to be immediately cleared, and
throw the riht wing of the urmy into the Oiickit
upon to net, uslr Unit it inny never loso its name, nl! tho preparations whk h denote the expeetatiuna
withdrawal ol tne right wing across the t
hud a few dnys before
Brigadier General Jamen If. Carklon,
hominy. Vortunnti'ly,
was completed without difficulty inul out may ever do Kuown us tne Army ot the Pot- uf an action at any moment ara going on with
provided ngninst this contiiigeney by ordering a without confusion, a portion of the regulars re omaca name which it novor bus nor will disgrace. great onergy.
'
wading Department of New Mexico.
.
numbor ol transports to the James river, loaded
It la not my purpose now to make mention of
on the left bunk until the morning of the
'The símenlo, when it conies, will certainty be
Gisbbai. : Tlio unilerfliinm have tho honor to with couimisinry. tiuarternuipter, and ordounce maining
distinguished
on
Kurly
26th.
morning
the
of
who
bridges
that
'lite
names
llioso
servicoe.
leurful
were
ufa
character.
t will be the shock of
represent and call yur attention tn u new euemy
theiefure felt Inte to watch tho enemy burnid, and the whole army was thus concentra
supplies.
deserve well of their country would swell this re- tremendous forces, the relative powers of which
which has invaded tho (tounty of Socorro inoru
closely, wait events, and net according to circum- - ted on the right bank of thu Cliickuhnmiiiy.
1 will simply
port to too (treat dimensions.
call nro yet untried. Tho long mooted question of the
threatening Umn tho Texan invasion and mora,
stimces.Ieeliiigfure
mat it cut on tioni uio ra- During the battle ofGairtoa'a Mill the position attention to the invaluable services romlerml by Hunting value of ships against batteries will be
terrible than the presence of the savage. It
iiiniikuylcoiild yain tho Jumes river for a rear of Gun, Smith was w irmly attacked, but tho enemy the artillory, und say that its porfunnancea have bronchi to a test mere
conclusively than any to
Hon per.
bnsj.
fully justified my anticipations,
was at once repulsed with loss.
and nrovu it to le which human wirfare has yet subjected' it.
In
Tub (zrenter portion of the fomilos of tins Coun1 placed Gen. ritoneman m command
of the
In
cherish
our
night
policy
to
the
the
of
the
und
course
other
27th
words,
of
tho
Gen.
of
the
arm
increase
that
Monllor
iron eluda, which tho
ty, are in the moat alarming state of destitution,
cavalry on the right, entrusting tu his charge tho Keyes was ordered to cross th
Federal claim to bo the most impenetrable vesWhite Oak ser vico.
nnd
dianppanriug
every
Btibsiston.ce
of
their means
1 cannot conclude this report
nickel duly towni lis Hanover iJourt house, to give Swamp with the Fourth Corpa mid take up a
sels over constructed, will necessarily come within
without expres(lnv reduces tho necessary 'applies.
thoeurlieKt possible information of an advance of position io cover tne passage ol the trams.
sing my llianki to ihe callunt nnd accomplished point blunk mime of the most numerous and
The cause of this calamity is the inundation of
directiuii.
tho enemy from that
Measures were also takon to increase the number uommoiiore joiiu noiigeis lor uio valuable assis
batteries that ever yet have been used in
tholíio. Grando and the incessant depredations of
Un lhi.'2.")ih Ucn. lleiiitzulimm wns directed to of bridges across the swamp. Tho trains were tance rendeied the urmy in vnriona wnvs. but es sinj-lW e have good reason, too, to
engagement.
.
'the Indians.
drive in the enemy's picketB from the woods in set in motion at an early hour, and continued pass- pecially by the fire ofa portion of tho flotilla upon believo lhat our gun will be managed with admi
ruin
tho
cnused
Grande
Bio
lbt. Last year tlio
in order to yive us command of the clearfront,
Hank
his
of the eiiemv uttnckiiuf Malvern Hill on ruuie tact uuu precision,
ing across the swamp, night and day, without the
the more important
rf manv families of tho County of Socorro des ed fields
further in advance. This wus gal- intermission, umu an uuu crossed,
the 3 (Hi of June mid 1st uf July. Their tire wub batteries are manned by the 8outh Carolina
troying oearly the entirrt crops of many of the lantly unci handsomely done
under a stubborn re- excellent and produced very beneficial results.
On the 28th Porter's
also
was
corns
moved
fur
whom
the
is
credit
claimed,
and I think
in
which
the
river
rise
extraordinary
towns by thu
I
.sistniicc, the brunt of the lighting falling upon the across tho White Oak Swamp, and on tho morn-- 1
General, very respect fully, your obedient justly, of being the most expert and practical heavy
mibmerired the crops and destroyed tho Amplias
nf Honker. Juntas tint new linn was mg ui tne a'jui won up u position
division
urtiHemU
in
servant,
thu
the
Confedérate
covering
army. The fbrta
so that in many places there wm too much water
ouiis leading from Richmond towards White Oakgained, I wna called from the field by intelligence
GKO. B. McCUXLAX.
are welt officered, und (Jon. Kipley, who has utado
and ÍQ others not enough for irrigation.
which tenh'd strongly to confirm the belief that Swamp and Iing Bridges. During tho night of'
Major (iousrui Commanding.
the study of heavy ordnance a speciality for years,
' 2nd. To the rise caused by tlio river
Jackson was really approaching.
and 2!itli the divisions ot Slocum nnd Brig. Gen. L Thomas, Adjutant General.
the
und whoso excellencies in that particular branch
add the denrcdutions committed by tho Imrljarous
I immodiaUdy repaired t
tho camp of General McCall were ordered across the White Oak
uf military knowledge is an admitted facl. wili
You aro well aware, (otnml, Unit the
nations.
right of the Swump, nnd were placed in position to cover tho
Why
the
Purt'T,
Fit?,
commanding
W
macóla
Kvnttmtori,
Julni
on
himself take command uf
Sumter as soon aa
(Jaunty of Socorro has always been troubled by
A latter from un Assistant Surgeon in thu navy the enemy makes his
(.'hickiihomii'.y, to obtain further information aud passage of tin remaining divisions and trains.
In
uppeurance."
the several tribes of Indians which surround it.
the movements for the morrow. On my the course of tlio same night tlio corps of Sumner to the liuffulo Commercial Advertiser, dated uu
tinned their robberies until 'tho ummgi)
They
tUI'lUlllltcllCNOrOlllKgyjlt,
arrival I found tlmthere wa a strong piobability and lleiiitzelniuiiiind
the division of Smith were board the frigato Potomac ín Punteóla Buy on
f
people arc left without animals. Heretofore the
of Jackm's advnncinu, although not a certainty ordered to full buck from their original positions tholSth ultimo. BttttcBthaltho evacuation' of the
Aii interesting feature in tho museum of Kgyp-- ,
families urobilin a little wheat mid cum subsisted
1
to
leave our heavy to an interior lino resting upon Reyes's old en- city of Femmcula by the Union troops vra not u tiaii antiquities in tho museum recently ibuuded,
th'Tclore cleUrminort
of it.
verv well on those articles, milk, and llmuieut of
guns in huttrry and to retain Mo Cull's division in trenchments on the left, nnd so arranged as to necessity but an expedient, to u.'p!uin the nature in a I'uminodiuns house overlooking the Nile, is an
their herds hut at present, no hnrds are to
strong position on Heaver liam creek, near cover Savago Stution. They were ordered to hold of which he proceeds as follows:
nd'litiun uf gold oriiuniouu discovered by accident
The Indians have drivon them oil' and the lew ani- it3
Lechameiville, post ing merely small outposts to this position until dark, then to full back across
'Stretching nlong the const, to tho eastward of ut lioiiriiiin, Tlicbus, by sume buya, iu ground
mals remaining are in a stute oí starvation hecuwo
Nloadow Bridge and theflwomps and Hoin the rest of tho army. This tins point, lies uuia itoca Island, and upon its
near
mining
watch
the
by any tomb; the tlnejinunimies apon which
the proximity of the Bavngcs prevents their owners
Meclmnicsville. and to givo Mct'ull immediute order was not fully carried out, nor was the exact western extremity is situated
the íumcAis
Furt they were pluced passed into tho hands of tho
from pisturinjr tlietn on pood grazing and renders
1 designated occupied by tho different
approach.
thu
ol entrance to the harbor Pasha of keneli, who was induced
Porter's
remain
enemy's
ol
Pickens.
be
chuiiuel
nutice
position
to part with
it necea wry to keep them near the towns.
bo held in reserve, ready t act divisions concerned.
Nevertheless, the result was desenlies the arc ot a circle, with Fort Pickents as tbeiu tu the viceroy 'a museum. They were an- Persons who a few years since owiii'd from 40 ing troops were to
according to circumatances.
The centre and left that two attnckB of the enemy one a vory detera ceiiUu and a rudius of about throe (uurters uf u wrappeu, aim more wan twenty nvo pueuue weight
to .r)0 yoke of oxen are now compelUd to brine
wero si;rna!ly repulsed by Sumuer's mue. w in me same centre, and a rudius ol per of gold ornament fouud upon thorn. The series
and to plunt their corn witli of tho army were also to be held in readiness to mined onset
their wood on
to
of
of necklaces, with figures of jackals in gold, and
attack,
haps one and a halt miles, the main land of Ithe
or
uy
tne
move
s
to
ussidtoncu
any
corps,
in
ot
nssisteu
last
omiin
repulse
division
wretched
most
horno.
a
To tbesu
a poor mule or
describes n greater arc. Upon this shore, and tho goldon bracelets, enrichod by enameled collars,
the sixth corps. These nru the two actions known
together with mnny other causes which will us tho rieht.
Pickens,
before
of
Allen's
Field
been
affair
different
hold
the
the
and
to
determined
Fort
long
opposite
the
battle
directions,
us
are extraordinary works of art, as Well aa of great
hod
of
in
the
it
readily surest themselves tn you as to tis.Getier-ni- .
(if Bo.iver Dum creek in the event of Savage Station.
The third corps crossed thu rebels had, at one time, in their possesuiou, nu- intrinsic value; une ot them is very rcmaikabk-Is attributable
the great destitution of the position
dark,
before
left
and
fortificaliuiis.
batteries
side,
merous
having
First,
its positiou beforo
for the reasons thut swamp
situ imvmg mo sucren hawk tur its coutral ornament,
families of Socorro, whore every thing Is needed being ftüncked on that
intrinsically a very strong one, thu hour assigned, nnd was nut in action during ated nearest the Gulf, aro uinu atromr earthworks holding the emblem nf eternal life, Its surface I
us above stilted. Wheat cannot bu htid u $10 per tho position was
turned on oitlier Hunk then that dar, (tho 2'Jth.) The second corns and and Fort McOrea, the latter a round brick fort of brilliantly colored iu cloisonne enamels. A hatchet
funeiia. corn Is not to bo hud or fun nd any where. was less liable to be
the result of shot of gold, with a hunting scone embossed on tlio
nV imittimi in ndvnnce of it, and brought tho Smith's diviaion rudely crossed tin swamp during lame capacity, but now a ruin
Mnnitv anil tlio meant nf nrunnrin? ittlTfl Wiintiiitj
Iti a more concentrated and manageable conuuu. nipufniu, uuu, and shell li oin Pert Pickens and our ships of war blade; a mirror, with a heavy lotus shaped handle
we ii v wiui un u in Kirn
nrmy
or
Bn(i t us deplorable átate
minus win continue
strength
of
then
blockading
the
this
tram.
thu
wagon
port.
of
the
had
brought
up
nntural
About
pnsiiion
ntur
two miles up ofguld; and alargo variety Of minor decorations'
months three months of dition. The
for the ensuing1 three
In tho night of the 2'Jth and .'loth the fourth nnd the beach from Fort McCrca, and opposite Fort for the person crowd this unrivaled caso of anti- -'
somewhat increased by slight rifle pita mid
(amine three loim months to the parent who has Wn
in
nnot Indirection,
Buranfelting n little timber in front or it; with the ex- fifth corps wore ordered to move to James river, Pickens,
quitina. Two small models of fnnerul bootj, with '
no means of supplying his family with necessary
Scattered the rowers, all formed of silver, are even moro,
ception ofepiinlments for arlillery near Gaines's tu rest on that river at or near J uwor bend, nud cas, a coinpnct and Strom built fort
food. Wo doubt not, but that this painful Condi- position perpendicular to the river, thus along the beach from Kurt .McCrca to Fort llo precious in the eye of.the Fgyptionetudent,
a
mo
s
l logan s noiicos. to act nrninsi
occupy
enemy
ami
Iron
dition of families in a Territory belonybe to. and
from each other, their extreme rarity. The room is appropriately
hutteries on the right bunk of thn Chicknnnminy, covering tne Uiums Uiy road to Richmond, rantes, ut vui'ioiis distances
under the protection of a genurow Uoverriment,
artificial
defences
on tho left opening communication with the gunboats, and were numerous sand batteries, ono of tho itrun- - decorated, after the style of the tombs ot Haul '
no
wero
other
thwre
which extends its fostering hand even to the barOur position on the right covering the wagou truio, which vas pushed as irest of which was at the lighthouse,
llussun, and tho whale arrangement honorable to
bank of that stream.
barous tuitions within its limits and which during
"About one mile up the beacb Iron) For Huron the viceroy and his curator; ns ho ia still prosecut
bank ot the river had been rendered reasonably rapidly as possiblo upon llaxaH's Hid Harrison's
the hist filteon years has lert naming undone to
no remaining corps wero moved in eas is the navy yard, situated between thevilhures
by fell'intr. timber and the plantations,
i
against
assault
ing new roseáronos, ana nag prohibited wanton,
secure
secure the peace and prosperity of this Territory,
This is surrounded, mischief to monuments, or the exportation of an-Measures hud tho same direction and posted so as to cover the of Warrington and Wolsey.
construction of slight earthworks,
will move your kind consideration.
W
side,
leading
Richmond
the
wstor
main
roads
from
on
a
wall,
by
high
wall
brick
as
except
us the
tiquitica. it promises a useful guardianship in Iu.,..
hite
alrentiy been taken to Becure tlio passage ot
It is the worthy representative of this
crossings by which the army hal passed thu with a huge gateway opening iuto'cach village.
iunj uvur luesu iniereeuug remains.
Uak Swum p.
Comman-derGovernment, the distinguished
right wing, nnder the command of Gen. Hinte uuk swamp, aim to guard tie passage ot All tho buildings uf luiportunco inside tho yard
The
undersigned
'the
the Military Department,
Progress of 111. Atlntlo Telegraph Enlei
James
by
the
rebels,
destroyed
to
river.
trains
the
wero
of
largo
the
consisted
our
except
divisions
tho
of
Porter,
chapel
John
address in the name of the pooplo of the County Fitz
lie former is now
hen the troops were in poitioi m the nfter- - and an unnuisitcu storenotise.
Mnrell.Hykes.nnd Mo('al). with a large part of
of'Socorro praying bim to be pleased to adopt
lltihud ten heavy guns iu noon, before the enemy attacked, tiny were posted used for a hospital, and the letter, which is un im
tho cavalry reserve,
Mr. Field has already obtained Bubscrintiona of
prompt and activo measures to relieve their wants.
about ns follows: Porter, with two divisions, mense building, mis been completed, and is used more than 8250.(100 to the
on the banks of the ('hickubomiiiy.
Atlantic cable
The best means to adopt in order to remedy tho the battery
tiie morning of (Morell's and Syke&'s) and the mass of the reservo for a storehouse and utlica tjuarters fur Comino-durot'uffiira
on
was
the
state
Such
Tho subscribers number over three hundred '
evil snecified would, in our oninion, be to deoosit
tíinith. tho commander uf the yurd. Many of
I was by that time satisfied that I had artillery on Malvern Llill, (theleltofthe position,)
'25,
June
leading
our
merchants
and
businesa men. The
in
Socorro
nnd
lemitur,
of
towns
the
grain in
with at least double my numbers, but so next t;uuch, witn one ungaue oi nctt s division houses of Wnrringtun and Wolsey were also de- latest auvices Irom hngland state
sufficient quantities to supply the must needy to deal
that over
property
of tho in reserve; next Sedgwick; Lhon McOall, Hjokor, stroyed, including all (iovortiment
my confidence in the conduct
was
great
has
been subscribed there, and that M
liim i lies unui inetr wiieut mm mtuuro. or uoiieini
nnu uovotion Kearny, Slocum, Nagles's brigndo, Richardson, There are many remaining, however, and probably doubt exietod as to the raising of the
balance levy
or officers, ami the bravery, disciplino,
by your order, sell tho grain it reduced prices
During the actions which ensued at sufficient to accomodate the multitude who ore before It Is wsntcd.
I felt contented calmly to await and Smith.
That tho great international
lonn the same to tho mo3t needy familivs, to be of my men. that
now decking to them.
nt the com'ingstorm, ready to profit Turkey Bridge, on the Now Market xrnd,
bursting
tltfl
will
undertaking
be
now
proceeded with atan ear
retimed to the Government at the proper time.
and nt White Oak Swamp ckungeg were
"At this point tho bench takes a turn to the
ol tho enemy, ami sure that 1 could
ly nay is neyona a question, aa the sum fixed upon '
The known interest you hnvs ever shown to- bv nnv fault
northward, and seven miles distant up the bny lies by tho
any mmcuily mwmclut made in this disposition.
company as tho basis of oporatione
wards the inhabitants of our Territory, your vigi- exlncato the army from
SI,.
Abuut midway between
The result uf tho various actions of the 30th, thecityof Ponsncola.
involved, ho other course was
raised. All tho surlant attention, your active solicitude in procurintr might become
to tho during which our whole litio was uUackud, was the yard and city a wide arid doep bayou or lageon veys having been made, it only remains
for my information iu retard
con-- '
to
the welfare of our people assure us that you will open to me,
movements of tho enemy was too meagre to eo that thu enemy was every where repuUed, oxcept crosses tho beach, mukee up into the land in a struct tho cable and lay It. KxporinonU are begive your kind attention to this our petition, and
in his attack upon Mc Cull's division, which, hard circular courso, and rests with its head about half
to take n decided course.
ing conducted in Knglaud for tlio purpose of
this new favor will secure you the lasting love utile mo
Here a strong
During tho afternoon pressed by greatly superior numbers, and having a mile in the rear of b'urtBaraucns.
1 had not bug to wait.
Uio coinp.traliro merits of steel, Oat,
of mnny families exposed to lamino, and tho howith Fort and
lost three of its general officers, broils and tost redoubt is situated, communicating
Hie enomv crossed, in auvoralcolumns,
2fith
tho
nf
one or two other articles in the external
mage of gratitude and profound respect of those
Tlio gallant conduct of their Hnruncns by a subterraneous passage. This, with structure of
and Meadow must of its artillery.
in the vicinitv of Ueciinnicsville
the calilo, with a view to obtain the '
Your
bo;
obedient
will
ever
most
servants.
who
McCulUu his position at comrades noar by, especially J looker's division, Fort llarancns, completely commands the narrow best possible combination of strength and
Bridge, and attacked
com- Ilev. John Aug. Trnohurd, Parish Priest.
oflnrts were retrieved that mishap and rendered it impossible neck of Und, which is tho only access to the yard, naciucss, aitnougn the kind now
repeated
His
nrwk.
Dam
Beaver
in use ia perfect- J. A. Buen y Peren, Judge of Probate.
and which must be traversed by au assailing purty. ly adapted for the Atlantic cable,
romdsed, with but little loss" on our for tho enemy to reap any advantages from it.
well ns for
at
Andrea Romero, Justice of thu Peace, Socorro cnnRtantlv
'
"The navy yard end forts aro or the utmost im- the great Knropean submarine lines.
By this time the last of the traiui had cached
side, but witli great mnuginer on wv part oi ma
Mr. Field
Prec't
enemy. The contest ceased here about 9 P. M,, lluxull's Landing, and during the night tho troops portance to us, for they contain stores, arms, mach hue received from Class, Klliott ft Co. a corioss
Lemitar.
Luis M . Haca-vicinity
place,
tho
of
fell
arriving
nna
that
gruu,
back
all
to
exieni
us in full possession of every
inery, ana nospitni privuegee oi
und instructive collection of specimens of all the '
Pol vadera tho enemy lenvimr
Juan M on toya,
for vesaols of tho
port ot the held ol imuip. ivurmg uiu actiuo in safety and unmolested at an early hour of the value. This is a rendearoua
cables thirty one In numberhitherto laid by
Pablo Montoyft,
Joyita.
by the brigades of Marti morning. They were promptly placed in position Western (iulf Squadron, where they repair nnd
smmorlM
MnCall
was
uiuiu. j uey illustrate progressive steps ol imSan An'io.
Jose Apoilaca,
dale and Griffin, of the division of Morell. While to oiler batt le to tho enemy should he again attack, take in stores and coal. Ponsncola city u of no provements which have boon made In this branch '
Parage.
Hayes Talaya,
alone, without
there was some Bharp affairs of tho left of the line resting on tho admirable posi? practical valuo to ns. Standing
this
wttsgoingon
of applied acience.
Francisco Baca,
Alamosa.
tion of Malvern Hill, with a brigade in the low natural defenecí, it require! a large force to hold
pickets on the centre and left, but nothing uf
Une more successful submarine cable is now to i
These are Justices of the Peace of thodiffierent
gruund to the left, watching the road to Rich- It.
serines nature.
be added to the long list. It is a single line which.
precincts of the County nf Socorro of tho Military
"Bv making" this chango, we are enabled to man
Ht this time I had certain information that mond the lino then following a line of heights
hal lust been laid between Sardinia and Ricilv. a
District of Fort Craig New Mexico.
was ranidlv Advancing, in strooii forco. nearly parallel to the river, and bending back the forts and the redoubt well, maintain a line of distance of 211 milei.
N. Y. Journal of Com- Subscriptions are respectfully solicited from the from Hanover Court hsiise, and that his advance throuüh the woods nearly to the James river on pickets along tho bayou, and send one or two re- merce.
I am not
gonerotiB citizens of the Territory to assist io relieviruard had probably participated iu the battle of onr right. On the left we relied upon the natural giments to New Orleans, if required.
ing the pressing wants of thn destitute
of the Ucaver Ham creek,
rnia renucroü mat position advantages of the position: on the right, where the aware what disposal ia to be mudo of the city,
PoLrncu, raovisnuuBxi. The Miaaonriana
I therefore determined still further natural strength was less, some little cutting of but the general behel i tual it win ne norned, as have quite a penchant for curioni oharacterisn- County of Socorro. Humanity demands of all, a untenable
contribution which will save from the Bufferings
to concentrate the army by witbdrawinit Portera timber was dune, and the roads blocked. Although there are very few, if any, Union property holders tion. The members of the late Igiilatura
were
ia progressing
induced by lumine. women and children who can- command to a position near Gaines's Mill, where onr force was smell for so extensive a position, it there. The work of evacuation
divided into Charcoals, Clay banks, White lega,
rapidly, and tho bay Is constantly dotted with Uio and Know Baku. The first and laat are tlio exnot survive without the necessaries of life.
he could rest bath his flanks on the Cliickahominy, was necessary to hold it at any cost.
- lu.ui. tremes of both parties. The "Charcoal" believes
When the battle commenced ia the afternoon, Sail! Ul SlllUII UUUI4,
bridges over that
The aupplieswill nil be placed in charge of Os.pt. and cover the moat important
in the faces and bearing of the men tare from the eitv to Harrington ana. wolsey.
slavery a moral enormity, "the sum of nil
J. 0. McFerran who will provide for their deli- stream. Tho watrons ana neavy guns were with- I saw that
and contention ia manifest amidst
which snti9fled me that we were sure of victory.
strife
little
No
the
falling
back
night,
the
to
troops
during
drawn
as well as an impediment to the prosperity
very to the needy of the County of Socorro,
their now position early in the morning. The The attack was made upon onr left centre, and tho the crowd of eager bonae seekers, and a continual of the State. The "Clay bank" lays notlilng about
ia passing to
women
aud
Porter's
borno
by
men
was
excited
it
of
brunt
of
stream
(including
corps
brigade,
constituting
Its moral character, and some of them absolutely
enemy attackml Seymour's
artillory and Tyler'a hoavy guns) indrrmn Uie Commodore a ouice. seeking autho believe it free from moral
Tonino Rancid BtTmn.
A correapnndent of the rear guard of the division of McCnll.but were Hunt's reserve
taint, hut aenrsa to the '
and Conch's division, reinforced by the brigades rity or permission for this or that object. I take material internets of the State, The
"While leg'"
;tne Kurai neeiBter. gives tne tollowmg recipe tor sharply repulsed, and the movement was not
widows and wives of con ia the
M enehor.
and
it
defenceless
was
Sickles
desDerate
brave.
of
notice
that
strong Union Democrat, who ll sot coaaU
1IH) pmimiB
ot rancid lurthor moicsteo.
curing rancia nutter:
i.
All rash derod quite rebebió by the
Io the conree of tho morning of the 27th I and' determined, but so destructive was tbetire of scripts are not the nrst accommodated.
butter, take two pounds of fine, white, powdered
more ultra, who am
'
numerous artillery, so heroic tho conduct ol on with lelOsh zeal to provide fur thsinselvee first, tho "Snow llekes." The "White Wa" wonld
sugar, two ounces of saltpetre finely pulverized, received intelligence that Ungstreet's corps was onr
.on.
and so admiradlo the dispositions of evidently with the bonet mat xnanty Dogma at port gradual emancipation.
and as much fine dairy salt as you wish to add to at Mechamcsvillo, ready to move down on either our infantry,
Then they bare two '
have canted the nosi- - home.1
Porter.tlat no
words to expresa the idea of underhand plotting, "
the butter to make it to your taste.
The butter bank of the Cliickahominy, according to circumIn the evening the enemy fell back,
"It is not belisved that the enemy has any con- wnib, Bftuuuuggury ana "cnenaaigaD.
This Intelligence, and many threatening tion.
has to be thoroughly washed in cold water beforo stances.
,i
Our pickets have
in these parta.
beaten,
with
dreadful
thoronghly
slaughter.
Ho
siderable
force
of
the
of
the
on
parts
enemy
movements
in
various
the above ingredients.
working
Tho amount
ins
ittii-keat times by small bauds of guerillas,
MONim Ui:s,The(loTinnienthu centran.
should be in proportion to the strongness of the centre and left, placed a limit to the account of the completoly waa he crushed, and so great were
show of ted with William M. Kasson, proprietor of Kaa-ioreinforcements available for the support of Porter. losses, that ne has not since ventured to attack pralwbtyforlhopurposeofkoopiugupa
nutier.
.
Dispatch, the headquarters of which are at
opposition OB llieir paru
t"jj u., umH iinu,Under the circumstances, it was impossible to us,
disnut
have
boon
or
otherwise
we
to
Malvern, I had fully ly repulsed, and
the battle
Previous
uunaio, w superintend tne transler el eight hunwithdraw him to the rieht bank of tne Cbieka- dred largest siie cannon from Pittabargb, where
Tor Dmssiko. "H all very weltr to talk.'' hnminv hi davlieht. Tho enenw were so close consulted with Commodore Kodgers, and with turbed for many mouths.
they are made, to New York. Beaten, Portland,
said a recently married old bachelor, who had inpon him that tne attempt would have Insured tho him raado a hasty roconnoissance of the positions
"Tho Potomac, Susquohanna, Preble, Nightin-calW. Ú. Anderson, and Bubio are at this port, and other seaport towns. Some of them are 1 .,
uiii.nwj rcnuiiiK iwv. i,r. c i.m e essay on ma' loss or a largo portion oí ais corps, onu, in nny of the river. The difilculty of passing our trans"Calture of Women "just as a heavy milliner's event, the abandonment of his position at that ports above Dity Point was so greet that I deter- and, as wo are now situated, we aro 'luvincible by inch guns, and others 15 Inch. The latter gun
weighs about twaaty fbnr tans, ant) la fourteen feet
till was presented him, "It's all very pretty, this time would have placed our right flank and roar at mined to fall book upon tho position now occupied nu tnrna lint fltlHinV filUl bring OJaiUSt US."
cultivation of women; boteuoha charge as thia the mercv of tho enomv. If W09 necessary to by the army a position, too, much less extensiva
In a postscript, dated the 20th, tlio writer says long. JU breech Is four feet to diameter, and the
rebol Secretary of the muzzle two feet. It throws around wlid bal
,yfor bonneta is rather
heavy top dressing-- in
my fight him where we stood, to hold our position, at than mat oi naivern, ana tnoreioro permuting me that the house of Mallory,
.
oma other),
weighing U9 pounds.
juugmi-iibany cost, until tight, and iu tho mean time to to givo the men tho rest they ao much needed- .- Navy, has been burned, with
BASTA
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when

that wns ing, snd long wagon.truin nttest the growing bail

In the tame way
that any other men, similarly situated, would buve

doua they made their way homo

lBJirtit li til tbinfl. Neutra'

lu Drilling,"

done.
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fact was it did all
that day, end

IUBI0RIPT1ON

tlira

the
that it wat ordered to do, on

It did not pniticipate

in

the battle

n.u

etn

No Courts.

We hear there are many
of Bernalillo

plaintt in the Conntiet

and

com-

Bunta

l,
Ana in conicquence oflbe failure of Judge
who ia in the States, to hold courts there this

spring.
cases on

There

arejt

tbe docket

ia
in

I IM

muutbi.

.

NOTICE.

ThoTcfritiirlal
nunitunt ta
Mbmrr h boltu
All Hirions holdtnn
Mure.
tbe Act of lUf If it
re horeby requtttal ton'tnm
pertaining lu ib TBrritury
theMiiif tollie Llbniry roomi In the fkUta it tbe N.
coruerof tbtjl'hiti.
r, a

ik

.,.,

laid, many important
both

counties, tome, of

the Territory oí ft.

Mbnuiut of
Santa Fe, April
Nn.44. 4.t.

M.

1603.

28,

which are criminal nod involvojthe personal liberty
of the accused.

It seeme to ua that thete complaints ire just,
when it is taken into consideration that there have

it was assigned to other duty In
been Districts Courts held there but one short
partofthe day, In watching tbe enemy
Kjy-are indebted to Geni Cnrloton for
term since tbe fall of 1861. Suitors and attorneys
opposite Fort Craig, and did not receive orders some Texas pupora of February's date. They
will arrive at the conclusion that tho "glorlons unto march to Valverde until it wne too late for it contain no news of special interest to our readers
the early

lrtmtfr.
wi.uih",
t ni

If

ex-

It was because

i

hfibUio tdrance vlthoatcicppiioa
tue

that Col. Pine's regiment ol

New Mexican volnntcers did not do what wat
pected of it at the battle of Valverde, when

IP1TOR.

8ATURRA1T,

rB,

Again; it was said

ness. Tho Surveyor General is about making a
tonr of Uio Territory, laying out lamia and obtaining tbi requisite information as to character and
ll mo seuiemeiiv wiu uHtuiiiiiin,i,
productions,
of this roeion is not interfered with by invntion
we
iucaiu,,
'irom lexaa,
lerruory oi
lias been heretofore regorded is somewhat oí a
mineral
dannaita and
rich
mill
nmv
hr
h.,an
lands, a fruitful source of
Its due agricultural
wealth to the country which naaiostcreo anu protected it so long.

PATNERSHIP,

OP

DISSOLUTION

Tho imrtnMflhtn hereUiforo esfilliif bftweeO Mlímm k
Clever WHudlMolvodoii the first dy of Junuwy tut by mo.
to collect the
U0U1 inrtiei art wthoriwO
tunt cDf('iit.
dchtA of llio Arm, and ull pemmiR huviiiR ciimi ntnlnit Ibea
w mkie
ponió,.
ill iiri'Mnt lliem tor settlement
Selíiíman k Urn. nid
Th,. imniiii'is wHllirnwrrlBiJorihy
they rcB;n;ctfully wlicit a llboul ibare of public patron- -

u

t

certainties of the law," are fully cqnuled by tho
OEVIO.
íasiMAN
fluid before McIUa'l
battery except the mention made of tbe arrival of Sibley 't
nn403in.
provoking uncertainties of tho Court.
and taken and our forcel on the re. brigade at San Antonio.
charged
wat
UN'ION CANDIDATE FOR DF...KGATE
The following article in reference to the brigade
treat to tha fort. Dut two of bis companies oross
JSfThe money transactions in the office of the An amhulnnop nf tbe hcr-- ml Intent Mylc, mude In PL
r
FRANCISCO
ed the river. Tho chores upon the buttery wus we clip Irom tbe Houston Telegraph:
Fur tcrni upnly to tbo editor uf
awl in perfect order.
Designated Depositary In Santa Fé during the
the ftiizetlo.
not made until some time after Col. Pino wut or
to dny. n letter from the ladies of month of A pril just post was somewhat over
We publir-hXi45. ii.
New llexloa aaa II Colorado Volaitieers.
dered to abulidon his position on tho opposite side Ran Aiitcuiu, contradicting what we hud eaid
That is doing pretty well for a new instituSibh-y'Hrigude having received no coinrlTK iinderclcnH rlvd nolloo, that ha will teuh IKK)K
W hare been aliowti a prívale lottw writtrD of the river from Fort Craig, and lirocecd to the about
tion.
1 hKKI INC uml MiH EltX LN(JIAIH, tDrtfwUuonOduut
furta from the people. Wa confess an ignorance
relieved
itii wbv iu.y
that
riy Col. Dunnlilson of Ihn Riirular Armv. In wliicli
position
a
leaving
battlefield.
Ilia
lvor him with
The fmonnt of government taxes cnllocted in ot Kivlnic ratirv Ubtiiutiua lu
ever having been done lor tina noble
anything
of
Uwlr iBairwwBtt.
h'i nsi the fullowlnsj lanjiitugB
respecting the reserve for the Texans, uud the officers in comLIl.lltl.CTbMU, 11H ME,
body of men, and litis from the fact that, whilethe Hanta Fé County and paid in to the Depositary
mw Htaictii ciiinpntrrri.
hititu
New UVxJmv
discussing (after Col, ladies of Sun Antonio hud done nobly, they were
"i'Iib n'putotiun of diiviiid the Tuxnni from mand of that reserve were
nolfllf
is about $4,000.
iu their benefactions, and when it comes to
Khw Mullico jii.ily buluniís tu tlie First ColoraPino hud taken up the line of march) whether ttVy alone
people of one community supplying the wunts
JiSy-Tterm in which deserten from the Ar
il's, an J cen t bu biken awu. Tliey suvcil tha Tar- - ahotilil nut get up an independent expedition the30110
men just inarching n thousand nillet from
uf
NOTICE.
rito'?, toa nil aiiauru lor any une cueto cta
officers in
by passing over the ground hoaie, it is not to be expected their wants would my ore allowed to report to the proper
''niig.
Fort
ujninst
c.vilit a th uiaitrr."
Nrew Mexico and thereby
secure impunity from
be appreciably lessened.
Pino,
crossing
tbe
Cul.
by
IMdfW Administrator
Mr.
occupied
previourly
for the
Itfivini'mirifriwlcd
oltl
Vol líonaltlsn
army officer and
i an
pululo or J)r, WliHliri'k, Owl,
liUi'fh)' tjii'ti uotíc tu all
When this llriamle returned raeeod and lick.
í'HmI liiilfre of military operatioiiB nmi morit.
punishment has been extended to the first day of ulmin it muy
fie river and mako an assault upon what they recuiu'in, that l am AOiuuiiKirator lur tWld
scarcely having shreds i noueji lelt to cover their
ciiniiiitinüi'il a hattury iltirins tilo .Mexican
war
uf grace lliutetiould be em uiu.
garded as an almost defenseless post, when they nakedness,
was lauod by liberal hearted Juno. ThoBe are deys
JUIU T. SEACK.
ml diatíiipuisliiitl himiclf in that cnpacity.
Tor
18. 1, in.
No.
this
respect-SeTheir
braced
in
who
of
the
all
If
oilier
aro
by
delinquent
buttle.
their
in
for
relief.
the
Antonio
parts
Sun
wereordereil
tojoin
two
up
iuur yours tost ho has oer-fiurterniaiter of the
country hud done as well, the brigade would liuve
advertisement.
dep.irtincnt or uiitrict or ew Mexico, ana waa line of march wus nearly direct, whilst tbat of
received what was justly its due. Hut $2000 goes
tliure Bt the lime tbe buttles were fouelit by which Col. Pino was clicuitous.
The former conseJOLLN S.WATT8,
Hun Antonio or Houston,
little
but
either
a
way
in
j&tT'We were prematuro in announcing tho
Oun. Hibley vss forced to lroni the country,
lie
readied the scene of action first, toil it is and $10,0011 would be n amall thing lora relief
H now fiiartermitratJialtiinore,
from whence quently
front.
of
the
destruction
fruit,
in
tliis
vicinity,
by
We
to
ACTORS f. Y AT IAff,
people
fund lor this lirisade.
urge the
bia lettiT is dated. Ilia reference to this .titijont supposed that that reserved formed in tbe main
wants, and thut ut once. We aro now most happy lo correct the error and
W4aelicited by the aeHish action of New .Vexico tho party which so daringly and successfully contribute liberuily to its
SANTA FÉ, NEW MEXICO.
A Mr. Davis informs the Teleg apk tbut tho town stute tli ut the nfuriiintiun upun which tre made
In tlie premises. What have our Hants Fe
charged McKca's buttery.
to ta; to it.
tf Franklin and Han't Millt had been destroyed the ituttiini'tit Tvus incorrect. No prevailing Pro
DVSINBSS CARD.
There were other equally idle reports sent abThe above la from the Rocky Mountain N'cna
to prevent then from falling into tho llanda of the vidence the crop of fruit will lie good one; bo wo
road about what was done alter nud during the
9. WAITS will lie In Item) unce upon II tbe Tuurlt
JOHN'
w
ia
be
to
"have
tliita:
DonaldWhut
again advancing nre now told.
Col.
TVxana who wrrosupposed to
(ay to
Mexico nl'lfi' lito lfttli níMni uli nuxt, uu kiIIkIv
battle of Vulverde but wo mention these only as
I.U irorH.fiiaUUi'UUuu lu ull Utn)
üutlum itkuwü In hit
towards Arizona: that a draft lor troops bad been
ton left New Mexico about the time Col. 'Slough
Lamed whin
to our Denver friends that they
exnmples to pro
wua
Connelly
at
Fort
HUia B.WAT1H.
forcibly resisted and somo alcaldes, attempting to
arrived at Fort Union and did not return to the
30 t,f
tho coach which nri'ivcd this week paused that
may have wrong impressions about aoino things,
carry it out, were killed.
Territory until after the skirmish in Apache l'uss,
and if they insist upon getting upun Investigation
will
he
two
inn
or
consequently
dnys
It
post.
Tho billowing is the account given of the militbe buttle of Tigooo'! lianch, the skirmish at Pe
facts mnybe
to controvert what we have snid.-lhweeka before he arrivoí in Santa Fé.
ADMI N 1STK ATOU'S N OTICK.
tary condition of tho Territory :
ralta and in fact until the Tcxana had entirely
them
and
the
perhaps
clip
sido
of
caso
our
upou
Uio uiujcriinni'd linvinjt rrcclvoil f rom lh
Una. ProliMt
In New Mexico and Arizona, 2000
The
troops
left the couutry, aud be consequently ia no better
us A.I niiulilrut
mulo truin of Messrs. F. linca A líro..
uf NUil'iv
hii
of aomo glory which they might otlmrwiso have iu numbnr.orefrom California. About .101) of them,
iImIwI AiiKi'Nt Ulli 1W2, u mil tbu VUl
of Oliver V. ttuwy
UhMui1 to exprosa on opiuion on tbe subject
freight
KunsnB
Santa
with
loaded
left
Fé,
Citv
fir
iiL'ci' iion inn iijNiiii'iii ui Miim wiiiiiiy, imu lerriiory or
who enlisted in Cullfornia in order to get to Dixie,
tw
worn undisturbed.
about which ho talks to confidently, In the above
have already deserted, und are now in Chihuahua, Mo. on the 18tb ultimo.
It will, wo presume, be tli.) milil iilivtT I'. Hiivcv iloc.HiKuili tu ifinimlltiiflv uuv luck
endeavoring to make their wuy to Texas. The U. tho tlrdt train to urrive in this city this spring
New BUxleo Mineral,
link'tiUfim-Hrto llio An mili ísirulor'ii nl Kukl hjtlult, mid ult
extract from hit letter, timo aro gentlcmon who
Dm
I Jo bat also one
M!rmi littv íiijí ikiiiw Uiinml Uio rila tí, III prm-u- i
8. troops iru under Carleton.
.
train of llio
Pcn'a, destined to the xiiiiie, witliiu llitj Unió iiioitiilii-- by law for ll tiUIim'ul
were in tbe Territory all the time and tome of
The fullnwing from a Washington City corresHe has provided large quantities The
light buttery.
to reach the battle

PEREA.
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if

ÍGov.
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i.

participants

whom vera

all the engagements

In

pondent of tho New York Tribune we hid

repro-

that wcro fought between tbe opposing (orcea.
duced in tho St. Louie Republican of tho 1 (HI) ult.
If our evidence, were to bo put in, in this case,
It indicates that attention on the wit ot the
wo would say that It It simply ridiculous for Col.
people in the States la being directed to the minDonaldson to lay "tliey(tlio Coleraduns) Paved
eral resources of this Territory.
tho Territory and it it absurd for any one else to
Mej. Oerincr who furnished the specimens and
claim credit In the matter."
Col. Donaldson
information to tho general land oilico, to which
was at the battle of Valverdo and ho taw with
roterence is made 'by the correspondent,
hut
what valo: the Companies of the 5th Infantry
tuken much interest in tbe investigation of fuctt
fought Id that engugcmeot and be knew with what
connected with tbe capacity ol this Territory at a
firmnest Col. Carson't regiment of Ken Mexican
mineral producing couutry and it talisded that
Volunteers together with the regular Cavalry stood
the Sold for profitable labor here presontcd to captho charge mude by the Texaus upon Hall a butital, industry and skill cannot be excelled.
tery and ho knowl wltb what tuccesa that charge
During tho winter and spring a new Impetus
wat repulsed. He knowa that, with the excep.
hot been given to this brunch of productive industira of the support of M Bea't battery, all those
try, and with a promise of tuccesa that will bo
engaged In tbe battle of Valrerdo conducted
Aa wo have before etatod tho
remunerativo.
tbemtelvea as valiantly at did tbe company of
New Mexican mining company (proprietors of the
Colorado volunteers under Copt, now Col. Ford.
Placers) bnve made arrangements io resume oper.
Why be should come to the conclusion that these
otions in those mines. Mr. Idler has gone to tho
aolJior should loio all tboir soldierly qualities afminei and is engaged in making necessary repairs
ter be went out of tbe country ia aomewbat into the machinery, in taking out oar Sx. preparaexplicable.
tory to commencing crushing.
It certainly would have been more creditable to
We are informed that the Messrs Delgado
Col. Donaldson if

bo

hod,

in

giving

which ho probably know wot
manner in which It

ia

bit teatimony

to be used

in tho

It it also laid that the silver minea at
used above, stated thut the
the Ojo Callente will in a short time be put in
were entitled to high praise

Colorado Volunteers

for the gallant services they rondercd in the
paign, but

to reopen their silver mines and

have determined

cam-

tntt other troope, to whose bravery and

enduronae he was an

were also entit-

led to the credit of having done their duty to tho
full measure, aud that by tbe combined efforts of nil

work them.

operation.
r rom a letter

which we see puunsucu m uio
llio Abajo Press, written by Capt. Shirlnnd of tbe
California Volunteers,

wo

judgo tbat tho explora

tions in tho Uila country have taken
tura again and

a favorable

that tbe orginal lippes entertained

the men in the Held the Texant were driven from in rcgurd to its richness bavo been revived. Tbe
the country. Thit would be the testimony of an Captain says: "I am fully satisfied that these
impartial and unprejudiced witness in this case new mines (on the Prieto liiver) are not only rich,
Moro especially would It be tbe evidence of such

t witness

bad he been on the

round and seen

Uinga aa tbay transpired.
Here we again protest

that it It not our doiiro

to detract one iota from the merits of the Coloradla. We can upon any occuaion apeak In terras
of praise of their lighting tnutlitioi. But we do, in
justice- to others, reeiet tho Idea that they did all
'the lighting In the New Mexican campaign. Wo
do claim that It Is gross wrong for our Denver
cuutomporarios to procluim to the country that
there Were in that campaign no men worthy to be
called anldiert except those who came from Colo
rado Territory, and that there were no officers in
command

entitled to an honorablo report

except
those who wcro in command of the Coloradana.

It it to reslat the fastening of thit wrong upon
the public miiul that wa bare written
lished tho tow articles we bare upon
ami

wlimi

wo

weumplMhod

shall
wo

bo

tatisSud

and

pub

thit subject

that this object It

shall let the matter drop. As we

vww

it, in no othr light can

kixtA

be ntadu profitable.

We am Inclined to tbe belief

controversy of tho

that' eur Denver

friends have fixed their opinions of what wot done
in New Vexico last year upon tbe thousand and
one unrounded reporta that wen at tho time pot
ciau'stiiii) by designing and roitcbiivout per
1
Wo kid reporta that tha Now Mexican
sona.
III all directions after tbe battle of
uilitia bad
Yulvcrde,

li

That tbe consternation

among them

to jjrvat that no control could be had over
them, mi gnat deal more of the sania tort
Whei the fact ras they remained at Fort Ciaig
in tbe wfuruancf of tboir duty until they were

was

diamisted from

Uio

service on tho day

after tho

battle, Willi llio cetmy between them and their
lionet, and tuld. to snake their way ap the country
M boat they could. Jn circumstances like these
it ia not to ho expected tbut militia or any other

fum

of troops would observe tbe strlcteat

line ur order iu their movements.

discip-

They pcforoed

but extensive; continuing from tho Prieto westerly
towards

the 'Colorado' and form a portion of the
Field' extending northerly through

great 'Gold
California.

I bavo

been shown a private letter from

near Tucson, showing thut now and important gold
diecovories have been made near

of stores, must of which tire near Fort Lyons, 100 llio Abuio, ts about tea duys in advance of that of
wiles west of Union, and in the sumo region Willi the Mesera. Jfuca.
the celebrated post of Cuburo captured by Dr.
Kavanuugh last year. They are ut a placo called
wuuther durinp the past week hos been
Oio del (jallio. in the Nuvaio Nation, and seem to
the kind thut makes glud the heart of the Huncliehave been placed there aa proyisiou for a lino of
retreat.
Most of tbe Mexican population are looking for
"Col Collins returned from Fort Union yca- .May wo not hopo that this country
our troops.
will be uguin taken possession ot und held by our terdny.
lis prospective val no to us is Duyonu
peoplel
New York, April 22.
piico.
Tho Ilcrnld nabiishps o lottpr.duted New Or
They bavo very bad information down there in
leans the 14th. snyiiiff the news to dny from JJras- Texas about tbo status of affairs here In New hear ity n ol tlie utmost unportnnce.
J lie eneMexico.
my evuciiuted the works ut ('eiitrevitln last night.
but they will probably lw captured entire, as they
TJtks iK Wasiiixctox
Citv A Washington oreenriVed between (Jon. Í rover's forces on one
side and Ihono of V.inory ami Wulucl on the nther.
City enrrespondmt of the New York Journal of
They are leaving tlioir guns uud am in uu ilion behind
Commerce writing of the five Indian delegation!
them.
assembled in tlijt city, hut the following in rogaid
The steamer Pinna, lutnly tnken from us,
certainly be ciiptiiretl, ns the U. $. ileum cr dif
to tho reprotentltives of the U talis:
nns removeii me non, ructions in ute river and
iero:
As to the delegation of Utes. who came here
is rap id v onproaching her.
upon a kind of cbmpulsion, they have refused to
The ram Oneen ol the Wast was captured from
muke any treat here, but may be willing to do so
tho enemy in tira mi tin If. :it 10 o'clock this morn
hereafter, whei at homo, but not hero. Tho
ing. Cnpt, Fuller, communder, and all her crew
spokesman of tjis party ia a most daring fellow,
ollicurri, muiinernui ninety sould, uro now pu
and
and hat been ftiiiiu very hurd to manngo. When
ut lierwick'i Buy,
soliera
an intimation vais thrown out that he had better
conduct hiniBe( with propriety, and not bo ugly,
Washington, April 22.
he told the coiimissioner something like this: "I
Three weeks nj?o It is undorstood that informaand my pnity came here because we were Bent for,
not becuuae welwished to como. Yon mav cive tion was received in Washington, from undoubted
presents to thopther Indians, but we don't want sources, tlint tho strength of tho rebel urmy on he
(10,000
clfective men; the
any ol vou presents,
i ou want our lumis, be ltuppohunnock was
cause you knot there ia plenty of gold there, but iiDiii) portion being some 10 mites iu tho rear of
all thut you arJ willinit to givo us is copper. Do
Intelligence from England lends to tho belief
you think we arc fools? Yon ore now fighting with
your own brotjers.and you can't whip Ilium. You that the departure of privateers from tho Uritish
would luid it aariler worn to wmp us. nut we ports will be arrested by the Knglis Government.

ííThe

l

wish to go lioahe- and when we get there we may
"And ao the L'tea
be willinir to stake a treuty.
still remain til) lords of thtir own domain:"
The spokesman was impudent
practical

for all

enough

purposes but he was quite

right

in

de

clining to make a treaty for tho tribe, because, as
wo

are informed, bo bud no authority

tribe to do

from the

ao.

SlFKIUINOlIN

Sut;ORI(0

COLKTY.

Oft

til O

out- -

that point and eide we to day publish a petition from the pritici

Washington,

April. 21,

Tho following information bus been received
here from Milliken' liond. On tho Mississippi,
near Yictobun;, on tho night of thollitu, Admiral
Porter succeeded in runm'tiff tho Vicksburg but
jimüron
teriei with seven tine gunboats of his
The Benton, his flug ship,
and three transports.
vesline
of
the
opposite
buttery,
leading
got
the
sels before the rebels oponed fire. Tlie rebels then
con tinned firing from 11 p. m. until 2 a. h, npon
euch succeeding vessel as it passed; Tho only
damage duue was the firing of tne Henry iilay, ono
of the transports, twd the temporary disabling of
tbo rorest City.anotlier transport, and also aahot
through the Benton'B hull. Our loss was but one
killed and two wounded.
The rebel fire was far
less effective thun was anticipated.
They burned
two or three houses in town as our squadron was
to
licht the river io as to enable their
passing,
jtrtilleusts to get good views of our steamers as
tuoy went down within range ot.tueir guns, On
reaching Warren ton, Admiral Porter bombarded
that village but with whut efteet is unknown.

tllClüU.

JOlLNliWVN Jr.
AdiuluUtruturi.
Pupln !' Vcw Meslro,
Auijun 14th A. U. mi.

U. CHICK & Co.

AV.

FoBWABÜIXO

COJHIWSIO.V

Si

MERCHANTS,

Itnvc rcmnrnl into our rmwflve itory Dro proof, Wureliolis
u
wt Iiuvk
(iurtliiiniil ni Mr. üniiltillj
iilmniliiiil riHitn lur ulurmu, mid ivnl luiilillmfitr buyls. himI
Ni'llnit! nil kiuilnof
.ulk.t- tyKxn. UidorNiiud cuii.igumtuu

lvf,

txl.

Kt'fiT tu Mrs

ill.
J.

M.
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Corner of Main tint Third strcf i,
Kuimius City, Mis. juri.
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ana manuriieturcrs
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mnilB
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all klasi
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h

aothlna

Qcati Fralshluj Cenia,
Boots

'

BtHlUhiMa

Hataauil

ftps,

TjuuIi, Orpcl H.C,
kt
paitiea aro now preparing to commence work in pal men of Socorro County in which tho destituthe new mines. New mines (gold) bavo also been tion and threatened
Tn wliloh Wf iDvitp Ihp MttAnalno
oT lb. cltltrna of N.w
sulTeringof tho peopU there
u,
wuart
.ariroi-bTfound northwest of Orinell'a ranch on the Gila are fully set forth. This petition haa been circuIliver, richer than anything I ever saw in Califorlated io Santa Fe and liberal contributions made
25
nia."
for the relief of 'our destitute fellow citizens in
These indications are all encouraging and one
Socorro.
It has also been sent to the couutiej
. Mk I. trial, uud w will guartatoa
job will not go' .11
summer's peace with the Indians and undisturbed
disuiwluu-aYour.
above and will doubtless bo responded to there
lUMXERSUUGH
BEOS.
llr If
labor in the different localities which are looked
liberally.
,
upon os gold end silver producing will fully develourcotumus
ia
in
We give the potition a place
op what our Territory is capable of producing in
order that the condition of the people of Socorro
this respect.
HOWE WATTS,
be brought to tho knowledge of as many as
Here is the article to which we alluded In the may
LI1I1UHY
AND lUBKRIPTIOM 1UE.VCY.
poBBiblo, and wo ure upon those who oro nble to
of Watts
(Formertj
beginning of this:
Jackson)
SANTA FÉ, N. M.
,
without delay. Tho sad
The Commissioner of tho Gonoral Land Officii contribute to do so
A llERHTOMHsS UMUPPUID Wm.
ATTORNEY
AND
COUNSELLOR AT'
present ii an appeal
which the petitioners
haBjust received from the brunch office at Santa
THENATIOXAL 4LM .!UO
(Wit
Fé a largo number of specimens of the mineral which roust reach tho generous sympathies of all
LAWlusvAi Rkuhd FOR. 1883,
wealth of that region. These irpecimens embrace
who see it and appeal for charity io tones which
Vnml'hln
more full, iwumto, rfwnl, and tDtrrMdnRfn-foApril 20
n50,tf
turquoise from Us Cerillo; green malachite,
nisi Irni sunocrulDx tliu prwDt condition of our coantrjt
quarts crystals which cut glass ni readily is the will melt tbo most obdurate heart
llin huí ever boon Issued In nny lnle volwm.
Tlia luiblbhur ol thin work Auuniiiicciijt tu Ullniff ''ft hitherto
diamond; Navajo garnets of great brilliancy, coal,
unsumiliwl wnnt."
NotlihiK could be mm litrrully trae.
AWIlNISTOATOll'S NUTRÍ.
cO)'por, and magnetic iron oro from. Placer
tho following; item in tho Bio Tliero iuvu bet la the ut nimeroim Aliummeii, Huclitirs,
fikarWofind
red ox jde of iron, alkaline deposits, silver
il;iuiml,aiid Hint Bookl, iimfoiutlng to fiiraiiili deilullu tad
llarEns: reolvott Tottors oT A'lmiul.trallim on th Rnt.t.or-Ihin
at.
which
shows
rom
In
Mb
to
Abiqtiio;
rcgurd
Infurmation
llio
that
of
of
utlsltutory
copper
oliiceri,
the
carbonate
and
Abajo Press
blossoms,
riiiaocff
Uu, JaMMlllluurbitdeuvuml
from like llfluornhlo Vrv
IKtHlal
coloifo, etc., of tbe Ktiverninpnt: tud
obsidian volcanic glose from Tcsoque, anil silver tho good people of tho city of El Paso, Mexico, some ofnrrani'tnent,
uf th. Utimly of Santa Ve, uatod November Slet.
hvo iiDdorUdten, kino, tu givu tint lUtlitinii of bate Uoiirthereby
lSdl. I
aire Dotloe to all nervios indebted to aalj'
Uio gpvtral MNttui
III tiiernl tliuy nave buvn io Imperoar from Svophenion Mine, near Port Fiilinnr
Iut
have bad pretty much the same news in reference fectly (omiillod, und Invxrlnldy from ono to two years liebind míate lo make Iminedlato pariualit; and IhoM bovina- olainiB
A letter from the Land Agont at Santa Fe, acadjitaluuiuit
"vaauunBebilur
whn deslrod lo b aaamit iDoaamoarereuuaMwuio
here Ihidalnitfttn trorlt, ihnt t'i
companying tho apeclmens, speaks of tho unergy to the battle before Puebla thut we received
butt found
uIb Into Infnrrnntluu relntlro to ttkuao rpartlcuhu-befor. lb. said Probate Court.
in
Bettlera
de1. HOUGHTON
the
Adaa'r,
liltiiüclf grievously dlwiitDo luted,
and industry displayed by the
this week by the papers from the States:
019 tt
Thit work conialna nearly leven hnndml ptfre of nutter,
Santa It, N. It., Nor. tad 1041
velopment of the resources of thit Territory. Gold,
A late letter received from below by Estovan very oomiitctly wwicntwd, the index Itiue iwooiIídk over
ten cloiv eolunini.
ailver, copper and iron are found in nearly all the
rnoru thaii i; mere book; It It t II
It
Ocho Kiqr., says:
brnry, and thorvforo wu give It wulconie u tbe moat
mountains from Abiquiu to Mesilla. Kew gold
auxiliary wfl huve plauod ou our buok ttulvm for Hbzsk, S. Joimsox,
"There bos been aareot jubilee in El Paso, on
Tiios. O. (Jim mm
diggings bavo been discovered on Uila, Mimbres,
amy a ay, '
It
success at Puebla.
their
expected
of
account
Tuiaroao. and lionlto rlvora. Two hundred Mexi
frloe la Doardv, Í1.6Ú: la cloth, 13. 00.
M
rebavo
appears from reports that the a. i caris
AUUUbtlN',U.HUNT.
can families have settled on Uia Tuleroso river.
JOHNSON
GUTIERRES
' No.46.lJ.'
pulsed the French, at Puebla but not without loss
Now military posta bavo been oslablisliiKl tnrougliboth sides."
on
ATTORNEY! AND COVNSB1.0KB Al- LAW.
oat tho Territory, and the pooplo, thin anre of
LABORERS
WANTED.
protection, are coming in and settling. The new
roben, ud lahorert.
t$&Meisrs. Elsberg k Amberg have purchased Thfl blgliMt prli eitfiveii for uoin,)etcit Workman, it the Hid
wagon rondto Port Libortod, shortening tho dismllen nnuth ofOiuiti Vé: Tor further wrt(.
hacer ininfí,
tance from tho Klo (inuide to the Gulf of Califor- tho property occupied as ft tavern en tbe Northculam
to Mr. Joliu lirrinur, IWnoo Itulldlng
brrl CenrK allT tbofflc.Terrllerjr
WlM.MlACTlCElnllie
nia one hundred miles, it baine opened, and pro west
kutuaem
wP"Ur
iLUtSTK. lULWl.Agt,
corner of the Plaza, and will improve it by
Ulm.
PanutFv.Mij
8,llM..
,
misee to be of great udvuntago for all pupoaea oi
taolinr A.c..tlilrul. t
One storerooms.
o. 4U. ft i.
us,u
((
trade. Mexican trade with the States is improv the erection of
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AVISO DK iDMIVIST.tADOKMS.
Sllncrialfla en fluevo Mofleo...
SuFr.ram.vro em ei Condado büi. Socouim.
oficiales en mando entitulados a un Informo
rtrlhiilfl ilrl Imnufuhlfl J'ti
Hiilrirrido loa uliaio llriuuto
En el lado do afuera publicamos hoy una du I'ittfeltjt U ch'M (ft fttnia
favorable, ciicpto aquellos que estaban al
letm r tarlmliilotnuit
Lo siguicnto do un corresponsal do la
lre ti (iUtlg del nuJ't
i, cd txlmi, iD'rthi 14 de MtM,
a
nada."
Isdipudianl. n lodo,nasíral
petición do los hombres principales
mando de los Ooloradcnsea. Es para resistl.lvw Y, lluvo", ftlHiimiiwnln nWeiilo M iliol' nnl'l y
trrnciu
ciudad de Washington al Tribune do NueMMÍn, )tf mki
rniinrmt
del Socorro en la cual la destitu- UThlcirhxU'Nitwu
tir la cncapilludura do esta injuria sobre la
LimIhh lu iH'rwiDuM dciKloriui ul MlrMift íM illcliv ftlixlu nm PH
UUTUOO L COLUm, PUDUCADOR.
it
jjiiMi tu lrkli) InniFUUUmnile k li nuliimirudurtuikl
va York, hallamos reprodocidoen ol
1
de
genio
escri"
ción
nosotros
sufrimiento
amenizante
mente
pública
hallamos
que
Uu ifLulo, y Uxlií inn
rw!nKn :outr
ríOüim qtn
i, ,,.
Indica
do San Luis del 16 último.
ol inwiiio,
Uf l iKniyv pie iiruwnua m
üwtru
í
REDACTOR.
JUAN T. RUSSOJ,
Esta
penil
esta plenamente demostrada.
to y publicado los pocos artícelos que hoIty fur twhiuvrcLulo,
qno tención por parto del pueblo en los tición ha sido circulada cu Santa Fé y conrnos dado sobro esto asunto, y cuando estaSANTA
FE. SABADO 8 Db MAYO DK 1803.
Estados so esta dirigiendo á los recursos
AUuiiuutftMittfi'l.
tribuciones liberales han sido hechos pirn
remos satifechos que es objeto se ha cumminóralos de esto territorio.
IVSCH1C1UHI
Ate" W de mi.
el alivio do nuestros destituidos conciudadejáronos la materia escaparse. Coplido,
El mayor Greinor quien mando las muPasable inTarlabtemonte Adotantodo,!
danos on el Socorro.' Ti mbien lia sido
me nosotros la Temos, en ninguna otra luz
AVISO
Far an ano
estras é información A la oficina general de
1,
luraela nitwl, .....
mandada
h8 condado do arriba y sin TmlM 1 iwrB'titan
hacerli'ifaii rucnlw ron U ahd nna
de
clase
pnedo una coutraversia
esta
1,1
l'ur (na iitLm'A,
á
referencia
haco
por
lo
se
urrvglar WM uiufiilaa lu
cual
(muí
terreno,
liw luir
im) nitifiaiíM du vuulr
tur ana uplu aula.
duda responderán allí liberalmento.
la ventajosa.
nula ItronU ptttUJttr
v i.r
el corresponsal, ha toroodu mucho interés
Damos a la petición un lugar en nuestras
Estamos inclinados A creer que nuestros
Nifl5:0.H
CANDIDATO UNIONISTA PARA DELEGADO
la
do vordndes' en conec-cio- n
en
Investigación
columnas con el lia do quu la condición de
FRANCISCO PE REA, ' " amigos de Denver han fijado sus opinion
ÜLASUUW,
BUÜTHEB ft. Co.
con la capacidad do este territorio cola gente del Socorro llegue al conocimiento
ST. Imn, He
es do lo que fuo hecho cu el Nuevo Méjico
Kuoro Mb'Jlso y lu Voliiutatioa del Colorado.
mo un pais producidor do minerales y cstil do
sotantos como sea posible, y urgimos
lf .lhiirrii(Pl, I'm iflVwun m pi
Tkupn tin em llilii
año pasado sobre los mil y tantos infor
nM'w0
'""WW.
4 liw itih i.w man wiUjUHW,. l
satisfecho quo el campo para trabajo ven
bre uquelluS qno sean capaces do contri'
Nos ha sida enseñada una carta privada mes sin fundamento que fueron puestos en
11140111
ltiiniiii'ii ilauli an nnjof aiuuciuu a la yrmu
fwrits por el coronel Donaldsun dul ejerci--t circulación en uquel tiempo por personas tajoso aquí presentado A la industria capi- buir que lo hagan sin dilución. El ti isle .V4ki:dul.
.
cual él usa el siguiente lental y utilidad no puede ser excedido.
regular, en
r
cnudro uno los oeticionarios presentan
intencionadas y malévolas. Nosotros
JOlíji S. AUTO,
guaje respecto, illa campaña du Nuevo mal
Durante el Invierno y la primavera un
una spelaciun qno debo alcanzar los genenuevomojí-caninformes
tobónos
la
milicia
que
Méjico...
.",
nuevo inpetú lia sido dado n este ramo de
T COSSEJRltO KX U W.V,
ve
los
rosas
a
i
rilOCIUDOU
du
la
todos
siiuputias
quo
"El enídifo do nbuycntai los téjanos pel
so había escapado en todas direccionudustria produotivo, con una promesa de y
Nuevo Méjico justamente corresponde al
apelan por caridad en tonos quu ablanda
es después do la batalla "Valverde, Quo
ASTA FE, HUEVO HEJHO.
tumo he ran lus corazones mas duros.
lo. del Colorado, y no puedo ser quitado.
suceso quo (ora remunerativa,
In consternación entre ellos fue tan grande
Kilos salvaron el territorio, y es absurdo
tn,lan lia rurlea n
ai i.,.. w.Liiiaiá iirrínito
mos dicho antes la compañía do Minería,
vi.Mijiiii ilrit-- il. ilia 16 il tn.iri'iiaxtinii venalfra,
pnra cualesquiera otro reclamar crédito cu que ningún prolor so podia tenor cu ella y
CaySurá á su provecho para los amanKrbiiiuil a (ihIu ui'Kihuu uiw ava 0
'Mura an
Nuevomejicana (propietarios de los Placel'ieclio."
mucho mas du la misma clase. Cuando el
i,.
do la literatura y el pe- Uua
5 ila W.
S.HH'1 h
res) han hecho arreglos para resumir ope- tes entro nosotros
til coronel Donaldson es un oficial nntigno
hecho 1'ue que ellos peruianicieron en el
riodismo uo dejar du examinar de tiempo
ha
señor
Idler
minos.
El
do
en
buen
raciones
un
jiie
operaciones
del ejército, y
rilas
mandaba una bate fuerte Crnig en el desempeño de su deber salido para Ins minis y está empeñado en en tiempo los anuncios del señor Agustín
militares y mérito,
DAVID V.W 11ITIIIU.
SI. Hunt, estafetero
bosta quo fueron descollados del servicio el
l ia durante la guerra mejicana, y o distineu Santa Fé, do lus
hacer losícparos necesarios Ala mdquina.
(Anlirrioriiieiilc del Nuevo Méjico.)
guió en esta capacidad, i'or cuatro años día después de la batalla, eon el enemigo
rio, en Bioar guijo, etc. preparatorio pura obras y periódicos que consluiitemeiito tie
pasados el luí sido cuartel mostró del depar
'
entre ellos y si casns, habiéndoseles dicho
Kuteaor a nirCorty y Barkícy.)
'
'
ne A mano y quo de cuando en cuando recomenzar las molienda.
tatnento 6 districts del Nuevo Méjico, yes-tublo
su
hicieran
camino
casas
su
para
que
do
En
nueslos lisiados.
ulli al tiempo que las batallas fueron
Hemos sido Informados que los señores cibo en resurtido
COMISIONISTA Y REMITIUOR
tenidas por las cuales el general Siblcy fué mejor que pndiuian. En circunstancias Delgados han deleimiuado reabrir sus mi- tro r.úuiuru do lu semana cutíante publica"
del
do
El
ahora
es
puis.
salir
forzado
nomo estas no es de enperarse que milicia
;DK MERCANCIAS.'
Bu dice tnm remos un aviso del señor Hunt señalando
nas de plata y trabajarlos.
en Baltimore, de dundo bu cur- ó
cualijiiir otro elimo do tropas deberían
obra
interesantes
'as
cuanto
importantes
lacumpra 4a pfpiloda loilaa claaw, y faia
Astnwi'arft
ta esta fechada. Su referencia á este asun- observur la estricta djscipljiiu A orden en bicu que las minas de plata eu el Ojo Call
y periódicos cu castellano que él tiene de
vonU ila lana r cucraa ilel Nui'vu Uíjiuo.
corto
to, fué atraído por la envidiosa acción del
en
operación
ento serán puestas en
venta cu la oficina dol uduiiiiistrador do
Nuevo Méjico en las premisas, Que tienen sus movimientos. Ellos desempeñaron el
tiempo.
Nuwm 5 y 8, Valle del Bit
que decir nuestros vecinos do Santa Fé so- deber que les fuo asignado y Cuando esto
correos ou esta ciudad,
Do una cai ta que vimos publicada en el
bre esto.
DE KANSAS MISCR'.
LA'CIL'DA
1ÍN
fué hecho ellos hicieron su camino do re- Rio Abajo l'ross escrita por el capitán
Lo de arriba es del Rocky Mountain
Las trousocloucs de dinero en lu nlioinu
greso A sus casas en el mismo modo que Sliirlaud de lus voluntarios do Calilorma
No. 1 t.f.
News. Lo quo "tenemos quo decir sobre
del designado Depositario eu Santa Fé ducualquier otro hombre, en semejante situajuzgamos que las exploraciones en el pais
esto," es : Kl coronel Oouuldson salid del
el lues do abril quo acaba du pasar
rante
ción debería haber hecho.
NnTICIA l'E Al'lirN'ISTItAltOrt.
del Gila han tomado una vuelta favorable
Nuevo Méjico cero del tiempo que el coro
fueron algún tatito mus do JUO,000. Esto
' Otra vez; so dijo quo ol regimiento dol
rrnahui Sal roita Un
r.ulililn
otro ves y que las esperanzas originales en
nel sioitgn negó ai inerte union y no vol
,i0s,,la l',.,ion l.'eliall itaNuvieHiurauaninewreanparece algo bien para una reciente Institu ürci'lraUili'adniiailaJími'aOiUlirim.
Coronel l'ino de voluntarios Nuevo Meji
é, su riqueza, bou ti
h
respecto
tretenidas
ul
con
de
.,
la escaterritorio hasta después
vió
'
'
l'nr In Ulilu mini la a lima
ción.
,
canos no hizo lo quit so esperaba do el en
"
r.limaalaa tc
Kanato Mar lnini'iliiiiniBUi:
do revividas. El capir.au dice: "Estoy ple
ramuza en la Pasada dolos Apaches, lu bo.
. .
r
cm.
i
do
.;
del
.Kinia
gobierno
tasaciones
co
r,
La suma
a batalla do Vulverdc, cuando lu verdad
do l'riif bu
aculara, mra ii dt'lililü ajlala aula lailldia foro
fallía del Rancho de Pigeon's, la escaramuza
namente satisfecho que estas nuevos minas lectadas
el condado do Santa Fé y pa
cu
J. llomilTOS,
ir
ordenado
de
hizo
lo
fue
todo
que
fué que
N. M .Nn'liroO, talaol-nW- U.
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Si viene alguien á buscarme, di que no
palco, la perra se subió en nn coirin, v se
para llamar su atención (.ubre un enemigo
en París, y la Polen se murió de vieja
de un nuevo género que hu invadido el con- estoy en ciiBa: tengo quo hacer, y quiero colocó á mi lado; ora una de las noches en
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perra
.
salvajes,' es el hambre.
las mujeres qne tieVoto ni diablo! No to lie dicho que á los cantantes; ni los serros pueden resis dosdius mo prometió enviarme up pañuelo quiera, no olvideB que
.En este condado, la mayor parto do las
nen celos de todo, hasta del amor de Iosque nuiuese estado antes en sub manos.
tir uije, ios amores de nn tenor: la opera
familias gimen bujo el peso de la miseria no recibieras á nadie?
'
Durante los primeros días de mi estancia perros, se conocen así mismas.
El caballero que espera es el señorito que so ejecutaba era Lucia, y mi perra al
Los recursos destinado)
mas alarmante.
el
campo,
rocíbl
en
carta
una
diaria,
algo
llegara la romanza, se puso limosa: me
á sostener su existencia desaparecen, y ca Fernando do. . ..
'
MEJICO.
;
nos alas dos; me contaba su vida con los
Dilo divertía mucho la ira
Ali,! exclamó con gran alegría.
y el susto que le insda dia so va creciendo el numero do los nepequeños
pala
incidentes,
hecho,
había
lis
ul
momento!
entro
que
piraban las SbntlmentalcB frases do Edgar
cesitados.
(Muir Atroz ni m isvasosks !
Fernando y yo nos habíamos criado un do, y en un arranquo de entusiasmo, cogí. la bra, ni pensamiento en quo nn se reflejase
Las causas do esta calamidad se dnscuLeemos en el Cinco de Mayo, perlódic
mi amor; entonces me convencí de cuanto
amigos,
hermanos,
y
mas
que
éramos
tos;
di
la
hubieras
un
beso:
si
perra
y
til
sido
bren fácilmente eulus inundaciones del Uio
doTlnxcala: '
habían pasado quilico años desde el dia de Lucía, exclamé en alta voz, no hubieras si- me amaba aquella criatura celestial.
Grande, y en las dcprcduc.oues incesantes
La antigua desterrada, la pobre Volca,
"Llámame la atención del mundo entero-acercnuestra sepuraoion.
do débil; no hubieras olvidado ni por un mo
de lo millo.
del que acaban de cometer on Pero- La nlcgria y la sorpresa que nos causó mento á tn amante: yo, les dijo a mis ami volvió á ser mi compañera inseparable; vivís á mis pie!, no seBepuraba de mi un mo- te loa civilizado-- e
lo. El afio pasado, el liio Grande fué una el vernos el una frento al orto, no puedo
franceses, y que bu
me volvería loco do amor, si hubiera
gos,
causa de ruina para muchas íamilius del describirse; bí nuestras almas no hubiesen
lo hacia una cari- se refiere el parto oficial qne insertamos en
mujer cu el mundo con el alma de esta mento, y cao que jamás
una
extracondado del pocorro. La creciente
cia; me parecía qno con solo mirarla ofen- seguida.
sido las mismas, nos hubiéramos hablado perra.
i
ordinaria de sus aguas se llevó la cosecha
día la memoria de mi amor.
Lu bandera francesa, después de arrascomo dos desconocidos; el hombro exterior,
sentí
mi espalda el
En
momento
aquel
á
o
sea
plazas,
cuii.hii
entera
de
mnclios
Mi madre quo conocia esta historia, se
casi
tanto cu él como en mí, habiun variado por
trarse por ol ludo vil i infamante de la re
racririr las siembras v cuultrlaa bajo las completo. Poro el espíritu atraviesa fácil crugiuo do la sena del trajo de una mujer reía de mí, y me decía, eu son de burla: "así
acción; después de recibir bajo su sombra
que se levantaba.
aguas, ó sea cortando y destruyendo los
concliiycu los leones."
mente la materia v el esnucio. (Juico mi
á los asesinos y salteadores de mas nombra-cornWis amigos lijaron la vista en ol palco
calíales de regadio conocidos baio el nom
el
Pasaron
volví
dias
y
á
y
dia,
recaer;
Márquez, Gulvez y Trnjcqne, so lia
mitos después de abrazarnos, volvíamos á
de al lado.
bre do acequias. De esta manera, en partes1
el
otoño
fi
adelantaba
lo,
y
del
se
precursor
nuestras
manchado con sangre, sangro que pido
ser los compañero de colegio, con
Yo comprendí que habla dicho una gro invierno,
huvo agua cu exceso, y en otras lalto el cabezas calvas y nuestro airo de hombres
que se hacia sentir, me taladraba venganza no solo a mejicanos sino alo va:
sería, y me nrerguncédo mis palabras.
agua.
el pedio.
Las curtas rio Trinidad habian licnti's cnanto desgraciados hilos de Italiar
de mundo.
variado do formo; encontraba siempro en don b'loriano Beruardi era do origen ita
s
2o. A los estragos del rio debemos aña
A dos camaruilas que so encuentran
HIcllus las mismas protestas du amor, pero liano, y quiso unir bu suerte a la del pal
dir aun las depredaciones do las naciones
de quince años de separación, en una
Cinco ó seis días desn-jido este fra eran mas lacónicas; ya no mo dudaba detabárbaras,
liion sabo Vd, señor brigadier tarde lluviosa, y al lado de una chimenea
que lo daba abrigo, como lo está la Italia
caso de galantería, entró en mi casa, una lles de su vida; bu madre, me ducis, la obligeneral, que el condado del socorro luc si confortable, y quo encienden nn par do ciy Méjico.
mañana, Kicai'do, y me dijo:
al
al
ir
á
gaba
primas
y
paseo
el
sus
sus
teatro;
blanco
ataques
dirigieron
emprc
i que
garros, les hi caido ya tela que cortar para
lié aquí el porte oficial:
Hombre! jQué lo lias hecho 4. ..
no
la
un
dejaban
momenta
concluyó
sola;
las vanas tribus de indios quo nos están
tiempo.
"Ejército de Oriento. Brigada Rivera!
Xo losé; no la conozco, lo conteste;
No deiaron de multiplicar sus ro
por escribirme cada dos dias, luego cada
go
el sentimiento do
2
en
Recordamos los días de nuestra' niñez, pero por qué me lo preguntas?
tres, algunas veces después de estos horri
bus, hasta que dejaron á la gento despojacomunicar á Vd. que d uno de lo coman-duiilas diabluras de la Universidad; nos pre
Üe ido anoche á visitar il la chioaB
bles intervalos recebia dos ó tres cartas
da de sus animales. En otros tiempos pa
de las guerrillas que se tirvió eso
guntamos rccíprocamciito por los compa que están abonadas junto á vuestro palco,
juntas, do lo cual, según ella, tenia la cul
sados, las familias que alzaban poco trigo ñeros
gobierno poner á mis órdenis, al ciudada
do la clase; liablamos de nuestra posi
mo lian uiclio perrerías de ti; Trinidad,
y
no
ul
nuestro
iba
pa
JiT6'ui'io,.que
pueblo
y poco niuiz hallaban un alimento saludable ción social, do nuestra fortuna, del siglo,
subro todo, estovo famosa; es imposible inmediato todos los dias en el momento cu no rlonano liernardi se le colino la comicu la leche y en la carne do sin ganados.
sión do permanecer en Tepeyahualco, con
de la tendencia de la época, de historia, de hallar mujer mas discreta, para poner en
llegaba ol correo.
Pero hoy dia, estos ganados no se encuenque
a fuerza de u mando, en observación del
filosofía, de Francia, del porvenir del Im ridiculo a un liumbre. nono podido deLlamea mi criado y le reprendí; él me
tran : se los llevaron los indios ; y los poenemigo invasor qno se halla en Perotó.
perio, de Polonia, do Ureeia, de Méjico, do fenderte.
aseguró no era suya la culpa, quo desdo el
cos anímale que han quedado se están muEste cumplió exactamente con las ordene
España, de la soberanía temporal del Papa
1 Y quién os Trinidad?
lo repliqué.
primer dia habia do á la misma hora; esta
riendo de hambre, por la razón de que los
de esto cuartel general, hasta hace quilico
do Cavour, do Victor Hugo, do Los MiseLa prima do las chicas; osa criatura
contestación mo puso tunoso; le llamé bersalvajes los tienen siempre agrupados al
rables, y do cincuenta cusas más.
tan linda que se presentó en el teatro la gante, om botero, y mandé que se dedicase días que pasaron de niebla para Jalapa, no
rededur de las plazas y no los dejan Ir á
sé qué ministro extranjero : éstos pidieron
Dos amigos de la infancia, dos almas ultima noche qge se cantó Lucia, la noche
ol
Los
buscar
las tacnas de la labor, poniendo en cami
pasto quo tanto necesitan.
una escolta al comandante de dicha fuerza;
que lian estado juntas por espacio de mu- que no uoi dejaste parar con tu dichosa no mi
ayuda de cámara. Al pobre viejo, bajo
á
labraderos que, en aflús pasudos, contaban
su responsabilidad, y sin conocimiento
chos alius, bc adivinan bien pronto. Con una porro.
gramas á Trinidad, lo convertí en postillón.
de 40 it 60 yuntas do bueyes, le vén hoy rede este cuartel ni permiso par ello, no re
frase, con una palabra nos entendíamos; a
Ya caigo, due: y me acordé do la ma
Una mañana vino il verme Kicardo; iba
ducidos a tiacr leñoeu un burrito y asomsolvió á hacerla en persona con cinco dralos pocos instantes de estar juntos Habíamos nera airada con que se habia levantado de
cazar u! soto inmediato, y quería ulmozar
brar sus tierras cob una muía Haca ó con el
ya como pensaba cada uno de las cobas y su asiento aquella mujer que Ricardo en con nil madre y enterarse del estado de gones, dundo por rosnltado qno luego qnií
caballo mas triste.
llegó á Paróte fué hecho preso, i el dia 6 del
de los hombres quo habían pasado por del ountiaba tan linda, comprendiendo al mo
mi salud; después de unos cuantos meses
Están y otras muchas razónos que podrá ante do nuestra Imngmacion, rápida y
mento la justa causa del encono quo habia qno nonos habíamos visto, me fué muy agra- presento pasado por las armas, en compaVd. señor brigadier general, apreciar lo
ñía de otro do los que lo acompañaba, descomo posan las figuras por el dis- manifestado en contta miay que mi amigo
dable su visita. Me habló de los amigos,
mismo que nosotros, explican el estado de co de una cámara oscura.
tinando el resto, según me han informado, a
no acertaba a explicarse.
del
del
casino
de
y
teatro,
pero
Trinidad;
miseria qué aflige á las familias de este conla Martinica.
Fernando me miré de pronto con la
inútil es asegurarte que aquella noche
do esta con eiorta reserva, me dijo que esanimadado. Aquí todo falta. Faltan los
del que va a ocuparse de un asunto
"Digolo á Vd. para que BÍrva ponerlo en
jo en el teatro antes que se levantase taba buona, que había bailado con ella no
les, según queda dicho mas arriba ; falta
grave, y dijo :
el telón: deseaba conocer a mi terrible de nacía inuclins noches encasa de la condesa conocimiento del ciudadano gobernador, A
el trigo que no se halla ni á $10 la fanega;
jlo has casado!
tractora.
de C
y jufl feiaWa preguntado por quien, como a Vd. protesto las leguridade
falta el maiz que no se encuentra en ningu- Le hice un movimiento negativo de cabeza.
.
do mi aprecio
W
Un momento después entró en su palco, mí.
na parte; faltan el dinero y los recursos pa
-- Y tu?
era un ángel do hermosura: es imposible
"Independencia y Libertad.
Libres, en
Trinidad en bus cartas no me habia ha
ra hacerlo. V esta deplorable condición
Ho estado en peligro, me contcatá.
nada mas despreciativo quo la manera co- blado do aquel baile.
ero 13de 18(53. Dohoteo Leom. Ciudadadebo durar todavía tros meses hasta la coNos miramos frente frente, lié anuí,
i
Cuánto me
Kicardo, untes de irse, me uno que que no secretarlo del gobierno, Miguel Lira
secha del trigo, y tres meses do hambre, y nos dijimos sin hablamos, la parte séria do mo paseó su mirada sobro mi.
tres meses lurgisimos para el padre de fa- la vida : ciencia1 filosofía, historia, litera odia! dije hablando conmigo mismo con ci- ría llevarse la Poica, que su perro estaba Ortega. Tlaxcala."
milia que ya, en el dia presento, so pre- tura política, qué valen tus arcanos al lado erta alegría. Si te ha odiado alguna mujer cojo y que sin perro no se iba divertir en
que hayas encontrado bella, la experiencia el Boto.
gunta con amargo dolor quicil lo dará ma do los
misterios, do los bienes y los males te habrá enseñado al
Biaus artes. Que !al le parece á Vd.
poco tiempo el motivo
Mo alegro mucho que te le llovcn, le
ñana el pan necesario para el sustento de
esta población, decían unas jóvenes en una' '
que encierra esta frase.
de mi mbilo.
dijo, porquo este pobre animal con mis di tertulia á un forastero recién llegado.
su sposay de sus nmos y ninas:
'
Una mujer
Sus desdenes duraron tres mosos, en los chosos malos, está encanijado; se va á mo
Un cuadro tan lastimoso llamará no lo
Me parece bien.
Cuéntumo, hombro, cuéntame
,.
onales
yo
completo
por
do
varié
lue
vida:
el
hace
tiempo quo
rir de trÍBteza; no sé
dudamos, la cosideracion do Vd. sobro el
,'
Y los paseos? '
Femando movió los leños de la chimenea,
.
,
estado critico en quo se hallan tantas fami encendió el cignrro que so le había apaga go Un cosas so fueron cambiando poco i quo no ve el campo; ni de día al de noche
Muj dilicioso.
empezó
la
poco:
oon
buscormo
por
vista
de
mi.
senara
se
pertenecen
quo
un
a
lias
territorio consti do y hétenos aquí en ol lleno do una entre
Y los teatros?
Cogió Kecardo la escopeta y llamón la
tuido bajo la protección do un gobierno vista dj verdaderos amigos, en uuu confe- cuando yo no estaba en el palco, al ponerso
Magnifico.
el abriga al salir volvía la vista hacia el porra; pero apenas liego a la puerta de la
siiiiiumeiite benéfico; do un gobierno que rencia do amores.
Y las ohicas? (yal decir esto es de adloro y nuestros ojos se encontraban. Llevé habitación en nue estábamos, cuando el
csliuude su mano protectora hasta sobre
esta ío habian dado caai toda
Td sabes, nio dijo Fernando, lo quo yo
otra noclio la perra al teatro, y en tres ó pobre nnimalillo, todo asustado, b volvió vertir que
las naciónos barbaras inclusas dentro de era a los veinte años; mi alma rebosaba
pur los afeito.)
... ,,
ter
los límites de su dominación; de un gobier- nura, el mundo ora para mi un paraíso, cu- cuatro días no pude conseguir que la mira- atrás y se metió debajo de una silla mirán
Señoras, no sabré qué decir ustedes:
da de mi bellasofiiasc en la mia.
dome con gran temor, Le amenacé, lo pa
no quo, durauto quinco anos, no lia olvidaalquiera hubiera creído que amaba
todas
Aquellos modos platónicos, aquellos ce- gué, pero todo luó en vano; roíca pogada sobre esto punto, porque francamente no
do nada para asegurar la paz y la proslas mejore, porque amaba il una sola, á un
los do tan baja estofa, eran mis delicias; la al suelo, aguantaba los guipes y me lamia Boy muy entendido en pintura.
peridad do esto territorio.
tipo ideal, quo solo existía en mi imagina- verdadera pasión
Esto nos hace recordar lo qne oimos unol
en un conjunte do cosas el misino pié con que le hacia daño: enton
Esaldiguo ropresentanto do esto go- ción y quo creía encontrar cada hora, cada
triviales y sublimes, j Desdichados de los ces recurrí á otro arbitrio; tomé la escope vez & nn amigo muy ocurrente y epigrama-- i
bierno magnánimo, el Comandante distin
día, cada momento ; pasaba por un calaveque no saben saborear los placeres de una ta de las manos do Ricardo y me puse en tico.
guido do esto Departamento militar quo so
ra, justamente porque no tenia nada do ca ridiculez
Estaba suplicando á una jóven do hermode amor
dirigen los infrascritos, en nombro do todo
actitud de partir. Polca so volvió loca de
lavera; nleetaba luditorencia, siendo todo
Al fin nos hablamos, nos conocimos, y nos jubilo: saltó, brincó, ladró, corrió como sura también artística, que tocase un poco'
el pueblo de su condado, suplicándolo so pasión fiugiu excepeteismo
creía
;
v
hasta amamos. Al menos, yo asi lo creia. Vivía
lucra de si, mo mordía, me besaba, se' su- el piano, y como ella se excusara diciendo'
digno üu proporcionamos un remedio pron en los cuentos de las viejas ; era
en una
por ella y para ella; era tcln cuando le
bió en Us faldai do mi madre, y le lamió que no sabia, exclamó con un tono muy pito y dicaz para tantos males. El remedio
palabra, un hombro niño. Devoraba la exis,.
el juicio quo había formado de rol
ta, caro.
,. :. caresco.
mas oportuno, á nuestro parecer, seria do tencia en la orgia, en el juego,
en los pla
Que no sabo usted hija de mi alma! .cula
y cuando me decía ruborizándose,J-perd- óBah, lo dije á Ricardo alargándolo
establecer en las dos plazas del socorro y ceres ; creía que do CBte mudo ocultaba
1 mudad
ando para eso y para conquistar corazonos,'
era escopeta; toma que ahora ya te seguirá.
namo, me había engañado.
do Limitar á las familias mas necesitadas
todo el mundo el sentimiento quo me domi;
;
"
mas mujer que las demás mujeres : aduh
hasta la cosecha del trigo. l'or órdou de
En el momento que llicardo cogió ln es- se finia usfcd oa.
naba la vordadera naturaleza de mi alma.
pa
.Vd- Beñor Brigadier üeucral, pudieran ven
da por todo ol mundo, idolatrada por su
copeta, Polca se metió de nuevo debajo do
SI bay on lugar do
Máximas
bubumks.
Si me preguntas porquo haoia todo esto, to
dre, había vivido como creoe una Hor en un la silla; todas las caricias de Ricardo fue dicha perpetua en el mundo, e ol corazón
rlcrso estas provisiones á precios reducidos,
diré quo no lo sé; creo quo lo hacia por pa
ó bien prestarse á la gente pobro hasta
que. recer nooiuro, porquo mo daba vergüenza invornáculo, como vive una reina en su oór. ron mutiles; parecía que estaba cosida al de un hombre de bien,
,"i ...
pudiera devolverlas ul gobierno cu tiempo de que una sola persona conocióse ol fondo te. Mi alma habit encontrado en ella el suelo.
La conciencia tío sirva mas qué para ha
amor ideal, la mujer con que todas hemos
oportuno.
le
dije; esta perdi- cemos conocer la medida de nuestra igno
Bah, chico, déjala,
do mi corazón.
cuando niños,
"i
Las pruebas de Interes quo Vd. siempre
da, engatada, dale nn puntapié.
En poco tiempo me creé un carácter. Era sonado
rancia. '
Si ti viera la delicadeza, la ooquetería
Quien sabe? me contestó; en lleganmanifesto hacia los habitantes do nuestro un calavera cu regla; todo el mundo me
'
El rico temo perderlo todo oon la vida, el
territorio, su atención vigilante, su solici- veia por fuera; nadie me conocia: tú solo, oon que me exijió que olvidase mil porroB do al monte, tú la conoces, on oliendo,
espera ganarlo todo con la nnerte.
pobre
anitud siempro activa en procurarol bienestar si hubieras estado á mi lado, habriai adi- y mis caballos, sobre todo aquel pobro
nn rastro ya vorás; llamó á su criado, ataLa Ignorancia y ei vicio son la miseria,
de nuestro pncblo, nos inspiran la confian- vinado la verdad, td to hubieras reído de mal que en mala hora había llevado al toa-tr- ron a Polca y se la llevaron.
,:,: ,
mas grande...
,
,.i
'
,' ' '"'
Que té diviertas.
za, señor llrigadicr General, quo Vd. aven- mi. Tuvo amores vulgares, conocí mujeEl único reposo posible c el quo gota
drá á esta nuestra poticion, y merecerá por res que no merecían ol sentimiento que me
Entonces cometí la primera ingratitud dé
Adiós. - '
aquel que nada dése.
,
Adiós, i.
este nuevo favor el amor eterno do tauta
.i
inspiraban. V así sccul los nrimernn rmsnn mi vida; la pobre Polca, mi perra favorita
i
No ei bastante tener eien amlgoí, y o
familias espuestas á perecer do hambro y do ta vida, guardando deutro del. aim
mandé al campo y la ola, pa salió desterrada, la
' . "ti
Jo.
on
eaemigo
teas
demasiado
el homcuogo do gratitud y do profundo
IV.
ra uu uia, el inmenso tesoro do amor con vidé por completo; bí hubiera estado en mi
.La gTanaeu wiimuuuv sa purguen &iw
respecto con lós quo siempro quedoremos quo Dio la había dotado,
Mi viejo Mercurio entró con usa carta.
mano, Trinidad me hubiese separado hasta
cuanto.,
que envuelve mu peligro
ni muy obodietes servidores.
de mi madre.
Era de ella; Ja abrí oon la misma ansiedad, mar,
;
,
II.
mas se interna aella-- ,
Rot, John Aug. Trochan), Parish Priest.
Tju año después me puse enfermo; antes con el miimo amor con que habia abierto
una nocue luí ai teatro, estando en.. .y
El dar oon baena cantes dar doble." '"'
J. A. Haca y l'iuo, Juez do Pruebas.
entro en un pateo que teníamos abonado va de conocerla habia dado una gran caida de la primera; al leerla me quedé helado..-- . - Quien no tíeni la mano abierta tiene el
Andres Homero, Juez de Paa Precinto del rios amigo, vano camaradillas do
peine. na caballo, y cuando ya me consideraba Trinidad se iba Francia, su padre quería coraaoncerrodo..,:,,,.
,.,;.. ,i ,. . t i
Socorro.
Aquel palco era el campo do nuestras con- completamente restablecido empecí aechar que pasase un invierno en Paris, J aprovecorremos, e pa.
que
La
fortuna,
tralla
Lui M. Bac, Lcmitar,
en
del
de
la
vioio
.
tía
chándose
nn
suva.
quistas; all i nos presentábamos todas las saugre por la boca; mi madre se asustó
race la sombra que marcha con nosotros
Juan Montoya, Polvadcra.
noches en el brillo de nuestro mas radionto mucho, los médicos me mandaron mudar de viaba oon ella. Trinidad me decía quo la
Pablo Montoya, Joyita.
ptrscju
'
ausencia duraría poco tiempo, y contra su nos huye bí la perseguimee, J nos
'
cspleudor; allí nos burlábamos del mondo vida y do aires.
'
"
;
dnaiido'liUlmo
de ella.
José Apoduca, San Antonio.
I esto
do
el
era
los
jefe
Trinidad
yo
era
de
Separarmo
entero;
para costumbre, me hacia muchas promesa de
murmuradores,
pobróv
ma
es
ricó'avarb
Royos Jojula, Parago.
El
oien'veccl
Cómo fidelidad, muchos juramentos de amor, me
de los Lovelace, do los Don Juan; mi desti- mí mil veces peor que la muerte.
:";Francisco Baca, Alamosa. ...
qno el pobre lilieral.. wi i
no solo podía compararse con la bola qno vivir sin verla, ótno pasar los dia enteros aseguraba que no me olvidaría jama), me1
pooro content!) oq posee nana, pw
EatosiouJuocesdoPuzdo los dlferou-le- a rueda por una superficie pulida, quo nadie sin que su ojo se fijasen en lo mió, lin ncdia nue me cuiduse mucho para verla
""lie lo posto 4 a.
precinto del Condado del Socorro üis- - sabe donde
para hasta llegar á lo bordes escuchar bu voz, sin sor victima, de su ca pronto, pero no me deci que húbieso pues-triUi Aliütar del Fuerte Craig Nuevo Méjico.
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